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Second Yuar ~4-H SOIL CO:NSERVATIOF CLUB LEADERS SUMMt!.RY____.., 
Name of Club. ____ _ 
Leader ___ _ 
Asst. L8ade r _____ __ 
Dat8 Club Organized 
Number EnrolJ.ed ____ Completed ___ Club ~ket.ings. hdd---. Total · Attendance _ _ _ 
Humber of ino.ividual demonstrations giva11 at cJ.ub mee.tings __ Othe r mt:e tings __ _ 
Numb dr of team demonstrations given.a.t club ine0tings Othe r me8ti;ngs__,_~---''-
\vh.are \-Jer<~ exhibits made Uumb e r of exhibits made 
·-----
Achi evement Day ____________ __ Att8ndance __ . -----
Date Plac0 
Indicate how many members of the club took ' part in activiti es listed: 
Ht:.1al th improv..;ment , h aal th o;;Jxamination , 4-H picnic._·.....,.. _ __, ____ , 
~H tour , prize trips ____ , 4-H camp ___ , conse rva tion ca.':lp._...,... __ , 
j'Udging day _____ , demonstration M.y , song co.ntest __ , dress 
revu~ _ _:_, oth8.r activiti es..,..... __ . -·-----~---,.-.,.------. ~-
---------------------~ 
Includ0 other inter\Jsting information conc.3rning th8 club.,... ______ . ____ _ 









4-H SOIL C()}TSERVATI O:N CLUB TiElJLAT I ON 
Second Yt=: ar :R.eouirer.Jents : Each club m~Mber yilJ. be is sue~ a 
r elow p~ye been . cocipl e t ed. 
1. Assist or observe building .a t orrace and .take part in• 
scoring a. t e rrace . 
c!ert i 'ficate of achi t=;vement whem the requiremen;t s ._listed 
b· Assist in preparing and seeding five acres ~ of 
permanent pasture. ' 
2. Assist · with f a rmi ng operations on t er'racqd land~ 
3· Do one of t he fol l owing : 
c. Set up a sy s t .:nn t;>f rotation grazing on y our farm •. 
·d. Take part in grass identification contest. 
a. Participate in club problem of ~a in taining a t e r-
race by plO\'ling . 
b. Correct lows i n t e rra ce ridgos and Pigh points in 
channel. 
c. Repair t he discP~rg8 end of t errace . 
4. :Do t tvo of t he fol l owing: 
a. Assist in planning a pasture and forage program 
for t he farm. 
!• 
j· 
5· Do one of the fo ll Oivi ng: 
a. Assist in se tting out fa~m windbrea...'l{- . 
b. Hel9 ca re for wi ndbreak. 
6. Do on0 of t he follotvi ng : 
a. Assist in stubble mulch demonstra tion. 
b. ~ssist with stubbl e mulch farming at horne. 
7. I'-fu.ke consdrvation plan diagram of y our home ·farm. 
8. Attend club tour or achi evement day . 
II ~-~ co~~lete~~ Story ars I 
I 
. Age n Grade Ch.::: ck abolle r eou irements th~t are 
Club Members county J an , t= Club I . in . 11 , I 2 1 l I . 4 ~ ')I 6 l 21 8 1! \'lritten -
a lb cj_E:.f_b}c: !d '_hl.bi a l b I 1st · ·uork Sc hool. I 
-p=- · -r I! . ' ' :::! - --I ! I ' I I IT --f- ;! II i . ' 
. ~ · I I! i ' 
Pres. I ! II l I .. '• ! I i 
v. Pres. il I i I ! - 1 
' 
Secy . lj ! I' ! I I i ! ' 
I i I .. I 
·. N. Rep. 
.. i .; 
I i I I f l I ! l I I I ' l I 
I I ' l ! I I ·1 -~ I I l 
-1 I I I I I 














*Indicate olub members ranking 
1st, 2rid, and Jrd in club. by __________________ __ Approved. ______________ __ 
Extension Agent 
• 
